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Elkton Schools

Ready, Teacher
Roster Given

By PHYLLIS A. SMITH

lOY'S JACKETS ... in th. mannish style.
Lots of pockets in these all wool, zipper front

jackets. Two tone and plaid colors,
some with belted back and a few denims.

Sizes 6-- 8 3.95 & up

Nt Correspondent!
Elkton grade school and high

school will open Tuesday. Sept.
6. Students will be held until
11:30 .m. that day to register.
School will then be In full ses-

sion, with the lunch program in
operation, Sept. 7.

Teachers in the grade school

who just can't wait to show off
are: Mrs. Colclasure, first grade
Mrs. McDonald, lower primary

City SruAmt To Hovt
Hot Lunches Again

The hot lunch program for the
city schools will again be In
operation when school doors open
Sept. 6, City School Superintend-
ent Paul S. Elliott said today.

Elliott said the hot lunch sys-
tem will be handled by Mrs. May
Mathews, who begins her third
year as coordinator for the pro-
gram.

Organized on a national basis,
the hot lunch nroeram represents
a sizeable portion of the money
received and dispensed by the
local school system. Elliott said
last year Mrs. Mathewa handled
$49,995 Just $5 short of $50,000
taken in as nickels, dimes and
quarters by the students who
took advantage of the program.

Rural Schools Plan
Own Opening Dates

Although many rural schools
are following the lead set by the
Roseburg schools, opening dates
for some of the county's schools
will be as late as Sept. 19, accord-

ing to County Sup't. Barneburg.
Sept. 6 is the date set by the

Roseburg school system, with
some rural schools slated to open
the same day. However, Barne

PANTS . . . real "cords" for real
boys from 6 to 8 years. Your choice

of brown, grey or cream colors.
Real college style with matching

suspenders for safety and good looks.

n grades; Mrs. rerguson, inter-
mediate grades; Mrs. Hucklns,
intermediate grades; Mr. Ander-
son. UDDcr grades and physical

DRESSES ... for girls in the grades. These
are "cents-ible- " dresses, cute as buttons

and they'll wear and wear. Lots of
choice . . . plaids, plains and many others

in these cotton dresses in the 7 yr. to 14

yr. sizes.

education: Mrs. Grlmsrud, musictheir
i

u 3.98
Downstairs Storeu 1.98.o 4.98

SKIRTS ... for first to 8th graders. Popular
plaids ond plains in the flared style.

A whole rack from which to choose.nn
JACKETS ... for grade school gals.' a'

They wear like iron and are much
prettier. Corduroys, wools. Choose .

a plaid jacket to match your plain
skirt from Miller's. These are the

trim, tailored jackets you like.

at Miller'sBetter stock up now, mom
downstairs store.

and part-tim- teaching; Mr. Price,
principal and eighth grade.

Mrs. Stewart will be cook and
Warren Cook, custodian and
school bus driver on Scoltsburg
route.

During the summer the school
kitchen was completely remodel-
ed and will be more convenient-
ly arranged for serving meals.
The grade school building has
been repainted inside and out

Teachers in the high school
are: Howard Parks, principal and
sciences; Cai Grlmsrud. social
studies, boys physical education,
and coach; Mrs. Manie Lavoy,
commercial subjects, girls physi-
cal education, and coach; John
Brown, mathematics and industri-
al arts; Miss Berger, English,
dramatics, and librarian.

Mrs. Fred Riley will be cook
for the high school and Fred
Riley is custodian.

Bus drivers for the Kellogg,
Henderer, and Drain routes have
not yet been hired.

burg said others will open Sept.
12 and still ot..ers pian tneir
initial day for a week later.

He said this does not mean1.98 up 7.95 some schools offer less instruction
time than others. Schools which
begin later in September usually 'u do not give students a spring
vacation and other holiday periods
are shortened.

GIRL'S SWEATERS ... for girls 6 to 14.
Available in wool or nylon in the slipover

style plus a few all wool cardigans.
Exceptionally wide color range. They wear

well, they're neat and they're stylish too.

Mt. Nebo Explosions Lead
To "Whodunit?" Question

Roseburg was awakened Sun
day morning by a series of ex- -

Dlosions on Mt. Nebo. They5.953.75
Downstairs Store

Heigh-h- o the merry-o- h and back to school we go. Decked out in dashing
new clothes, there'll be no lagging feet when young belles and beaux trip
back to reading, writing and arithmetic. We have assembled the pretty
and the practical for boys and girls in styles as varied as their wearers.
You'll find important first day finery as well as
togs to keep them proud as peacocks every doy.

to
COUNTY ADOS TEACHERS
Approximately SO additional

teachers will be added to the
Douglas county reboot system's
teaching staff, Superintendent
Kenneth Barneburg announced to-

day. Barneburg said the new
teachers will bring the county
total to 315.

were thought to be a salute, ob-

serving the fourth anniversary
of the surrender of Japan. Vet-

erans organizations contacted by
the News-Revie- this morning
disclaimed knowledge of the?sV JFfi fV I'

For the Mister
SOX . .
colorful

bright plaids, I ir
plains and neatly ' '

by Interwoven.figured sox
... c iL. ki:.. 1In Nylon, cotton royon -

ond wool

COATS . . . lust received! Latest of

--2355c .3.00 mr thi run

if HAvmt Kir

Fabrics
CORDUROY . . . it's the

hit of the season and
why not sew your own?

Your choice of large or
small pin wale in every

color you could imagine.
Make dresses, suits, skirts

or jackets from this
versatile material.

MtiOMiir ovtiiseo
Bw I Is lift. Thit Week, Uti GoO$t'

NMitkttpillf, VSHO(t). PiftRtt' 4 x'

the latest fall styles in I

coats in plain tailored styles as well
as the modified loop back. Coverts, j

plaid and popular tweeds. Fomous I

coats by famous makers sold only
at Millers of Roseburg. Choose now!

24.95 to 29.50 I

DRESSES . . . and corduroy takes the
spotlight. We're featuring Merrimac .

corduroy dresses in the latest school I

styles. Tapped for top honors whether
for country school or college you I

simply con't go wrong when you I

buy a soft and colorful Merrimac dress.
In one or two piece styles and all

to D Width

1.98 yd

SWEATERS ... In the slipover and cardigan style.
Virgin wool and wool cashmere. Absolutely

indispensable they are, for school. All sizes,
oil colors, natch. From . . .

6.95
SLACKS . . . once in a while a guy has to get slack-happ- y

and before school is THE time. Choose
here, you budding halfbacks . . . from worsteds,

gabardines, sharkskin. In plain or fancy
patterns and the latest, latest styles. Priced from

8.95
SHIRTS . . . both sport and dress. Wear with or

without a tie. We have brand name shirts
everybody trusts. For wear, for looks, for ease in

laundering choose from the stacks and stacks
of crisp shirts at Miller's.

RAYON . . . smooth, slick,
wearable rayon in 44"

width. Every color of the
rainbow to "suit" you or

for dresses.

Bey your youngster
RED GOOSE SHOES
to protect activo growing feet

1.39 yd

latest fall shades.

12.95 to 22.95
SKIRTS . . . Mix 'em or match 'em.

Choose from racks and racks of
soft wool jersey, gabardines, corduroy

and strutter cloth skirts. Plains,
checks, stripes we've anything you

could wish for. Come to Miller's
for really versatile skirts.

j""'? Onarantttd by
It SlPrlV Qoi HoastkMin J

2.95 up

STRUTTER CLOTH ... and
it's crease resistant! Swell

for suits and dresses. Every
color available in strutter

cloth you could want
. . . look over our books of

patterns for suggestions
in sewing.

4.95 to 18.95
SWEATERS . . . ond your school wardrobe

SUITS . . . When you gotta get a suit get a good
one. That means a Clipper Craft, a

Kuppenheimer or Biltmore from Miller's.
Brand new shipments ore just unpacked. We've

your size, fella'.

1.69 yd45.00
Men's Wear Main Floor

& up

isn t complete witnout plenty of
sweaters. Slipovers, cardigans in nylon,

fine cashmere or lush "Luna." Choose
the sweater with double loop neckline

for swonk.

Sh0S
HAIF Ih. SUN

HAVING. KIT OSW
siTwiui maiBa
k tilt, tbl Iill Hi

I JXi
rrcctly designed shoes are vitally

important! Red Goose Shoes are built

by experts ... and sturdily reinforced.cor- -'TON

2.95 ,ol4.95
JACKETS . . . here are loop back and

fitted back jackets in corduroy,
flannel and fleece by Marjone,

Field and Stream, Jo Collins and June
Bentley. All wonted colors and

every size of course. Popular
for fall are the "lumber" jackets

os well as the classic tailored
ones.

BLOUSES ... by Ship 'n Shore ond
Hendan. Smart, tailored blouses

are featured in cotton, nylon
ond rayon. You con't have too many

blouses and you'll do well to
shop at Miller's to round out

your supply.

Darling of everyiduroy- -
t

It's wasna""-- -

It's santorw V" I
miss !grade-scho- ol e e

Sweaters and skirts and beautiful buckle step-i- n styles by Red Goose
. . . that's what clever grammar school girls are wearing! Come ond
see our heavenly selection of pert, pretty step-i- n school timers.

1.95 395 noe IiTailorcu l eorduroy
I A.7sf & up . You II love 'em! AA to D widths. 8'j to 3. 5.95Second Floor of Fashions

boy.

rgw" 5.95 sheet X-r- fitted. 1 1 i 04.... 4-- 1 - . w- -

,o 1ft

jaw t.osi
. . i a 04

4-- 1 I

1ft
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For back to school clothes you can't beat
Roseburg's finest department store. Backed
by their own guarantee as well as. the man-
ufacturer's you're positive of long wearing
qualities as well as smartness of every gar-
ment you buy. For shoes, for clothes for

ever) thing for the family shop Miller's first.Roseburg's Finest Department Store


